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TARZAN OF THE APES
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Kiieur farzan" became the wonder
ofand blacks because!i KAih whites

iMrtl occurrences WHlcn 10 iarzun
th merest oi nunuuB,u- t- ... - ui-e- k. crazed oy arinn,

Once "".or, ,, ,.rrnrlzed the town,
kid run amucK "'-.- . .. , ,.,.- -

aMfreSfnTloudupo
.w??.tLrfcle.-h- 0. with brand- -

H6? "?,".., Neero made straight
ffi Dirty of four men sitting at a
Ku ioBlnir the Inevitable abslntho.,' . ,hn four took to

WSrbSeU. and"then tho black spied

Fmufa roar he charged the apeman.
Frtfl. a hundred heads peered from
RXrtng windows and doorways to wlt-- F

i the butchering of the poor French-P- rt

the giant black.jWn met the rush with the flghUntr
nils that the joy oi oaiue uiuj
brMlht to his Hps.

li the Negro closed upon him, steel
gripped tho black wrist of the--rides

and a single swift
Sh left the hand dangling below a
Iroken bone.

the pain and surprise, the mad-;,- ..

i.ft tho black man, and as Tarzan
V".a h.,v Into his chair the fellow

IS, crying with agony, and dashed
$Wly toward the native village

On anotner occamon " "i ""
wirnot sat at dinner with a number of
ether whites, tho talk fell upon lions
uJ lion hunting.
Oranlon was niviaea aa iu mu umvcij.

Id the king of ceasts some mainiauunK
If rtit he was an arrant cowaru, uui u

1'imelng that It was with a feeling of
llrtiter security that they prlpped their
ftupress rlllcs when tho monarch of the

taijle roared about a camp at night.
' ITAmot and Tarzan had agreed that

fcctter thin the French ofllcer knew of
f to penian's familiarity with the beasts

BUUjunsic.
."Monsieur Tarzan nas noi cxpresseu
kielf." said one of the party. "A man

i hli nrowesa who has spent some tlmo
h Africa, as I understand Monsieur

Itimn has, must have had experiences
Ui lions-ye- s?"

"Some," replied Tarzan, dryly. "Enougn
to know that each of you are right In
Tour Judgment of the characteristics of
tl Uons-v- ou have met. But ono might

Iu welt Judge all blacks by the fellow
KV, mk nmttnl Inct li.Aalr rtf rloMrlA thnt

ill whites are cowards because one has
net i cowardlv white.

"There is as much individuality among
ltt lower orders, gentlemen, as there Is

linon; ourselves.
KfToisy we may go out and stumble
B?wa a uon wnicn is ovorumm ii runa

H"ft7 itvm ua. Aoinoijrow wu umy mcci
Hi uncle or his twin brother, and our

SWimls wonder why we do not return
Epm the Jungle.

Tor myself, I always assume that
Ml lion Is ferocious, and so I am never
fttHjht off my guard."

STiere would be little pleasure In
loatlng." retorted the drat speaker, "if
cm Is afraid of the thlnff he hunts."
vjirnot smiled. Tarzan afraid!
"1 4o not exactly understand what you

Btin by fear," said Tarzan "Llko lions
ui a dlrterent thing In different men,
t to me the only pleasure In the hunt
the knnn1lriVA ttint IhA inntA,l thlnr!

.Jm power to harm me as much as I
&e to harm him.
" "If I went out with a couple of rifles
ISd 1 run hnrr nnrt fft or 3ft hAtirfl
iU hUTlt a linn T annnM Mnl l1 Vn IIia
Phd much chance, and so tho pleasure
IK the hunt would be lessened In pro.
jyuon to tho Increased safety which

FTien I am to take It that Monsieur
grttn would prefer to go naked into the

M3AJtle. Srmrl .nit. .l(l. a ln.l. Tr.la In
SHI ":v. wuijr "ini u. ju;i nit, ie, i

KX to klnS o' beasts," laughed the
Sitter, good naturortlv. hut with thn

MS" touch of sarcasm In his tone.
,'"!a a Piece of rope," added Tarzan.:"t then, the deep roar of a lion'a from the distant Jungle, as
ff, to challenge whoever dared enter

u with him.
ere is y0ur opportunity. Monsieur
t"i bantered the Franchman.

Sin nnl niinm... II .. u m - f.."" oij', duiu Marfan uiiniuy
S! ?en Pushed, all but D'Arnot. He

anew that a savage beast had
; Its tlmple reason through the

or the ape-ma- n.

you are afraid, Just as any ot
U bft. tn en (Mr triAM wiVarl

4 onljr with a knlfa Qn(1 a pieca
said the banterer. "Is It not

replied Tarzan. "On!v a fool
rmj any act without reason."
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"o cononions we have named
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of rope.
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;t ten thousand,' said D'Arnot
lEvuea xne otner.
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Civilizationr h"id ao,Mh0,TMhe loved it:
narrow and cUcumsrHl"8, "t0 thls '
I" by nCd Bphere' l''"med
Even clothlli" "r"onIllM.nuisance. . niiuerance and a

wMlttd'U.! aWnr.9nnee- - J!S had t
How L,m er. had bn.

the wi"d0"'dnb l? el back to
outh and hlq "le?..-m.a- "ward the
Now ,.n cabin-- usnifor ha wn lno scent of Nu

his quick wlm1, Presently
of fLd0t"l.ed..tha tnmr sound
huge. fuladeU"d.ih"..b.rM.l' of a
growth. ' """"sn me under- -

PeTarn"easntnqnU(!Ctifi a!ra lho
ho came Into 1?Uy stalked hmalUht. Pitch of moon- -

nTedCabohuet'eClannl0r,rt,,fd and "ht"
had done it andl aa "a
Tawan made fa." ?. ''.Ti' the pa,t'
branch and ,end ,0 a stI-o-

cUwed for frl,"0 bc.ast toWbt and
ground bhin i., . .urPPeu

ni ? le,aP'n8 upon tho
adoZcn?rm-dthh.Monoffhth,?t- blaae

Numa" ho'raKd'0.0,1 tho carcass
some victor? m.VOIoc '" t,le 0'

Vnr. . y of snvaco tribe

The ODC-m- h! ,.... ,,?ii":5.srs,s?sone mnr
T1j,e,'"(!n "Pon tho" veranda had sat for

Ul? aImost '" silence,
'"efTcc,tu:lly to converseon various always the thineuppermost in the mind of each l.ad causcathe conversation to lapse.

t"M.,? Dl'!" sald th" ""gerer at length
nto tho jungle with my express andbring back that mad man."I will sc with you," said one.

theAonthcrs.',Aml I"-"- An" 1'" choruscd
th0 s,useostlon had brokenthe spell of somo horrid nightmare theyhastened to their various quarters, andpresently wens headed toward tho Junclo--each man heavily armed.

"God! What was that?" suddenly criedone of the party, an Englishman, asTarzan s savauc cry enmo faintly to their
I heard the same thine once before,"said a. Belgian, "when I was in tho gorillacountry. My carriers said It was the cry

V.a ereat " apo who lln3 matI a Wlh"DArnot remembered Clayton's descrip-
tion of the awful ronr with which Tarznnhad announced his kills, and he haltsmiled In spite of the horror which filled
him to think that tho uncanny soundcould have Issued fiom a human throat
from tho lips of his friend.as the party stood finally near the edge
of the Jungle, debating n3 to the best dis-
tribution of their forces, they were startl-
ed by u low laugh near them, and turn-In- g

beheld advancing toward them agiant figure bearing a dead lion upon itsbroad shoulders.
Even D'Arnot was thunderstruck, for It

seemed Impossible that the man could
have so quickly dispatched a lion with
the pitiful weapons he had taken, or that
alone he could have borno tho huge car- -
caaa mrougn mo tangled jungle.

Tho men crowded about Tarzan with
many questions, but his only answer was
a laughing depreciation of his feat.

To Tarzan It waa as though ono should
eulogize a butcher for his heroism In kill-
ing a cow, for Tarzan had killed so often
for food and for thnt tho
act seemed anything hut remarkable to
him. But ho was Indeed a hero In tho
eyes of these men men accustomed to
hunting big gamo.

Incidentally, ho had won ten thousand
francs, for D'Arnot Insisted that he keep
it all.

This was a very Important Item to Tar-
zan, who was Just commencing to realize
tho power which lay behind the little
pieces of metal and paper which always
changed hands when human being rode,
or ate, or slept, or clothed themselves, or
drank, or worked, or played, or sheltered
themselves from tho rain or cold or sun.

It had become evident to Tarzan that
without money ono must die. D'Arnot
had told him not to worry, since he had
moro than enough for both, but the ape-ma- n

was learning many things and ono
of them was that pcoplo looked down
upon ono who accepted money from an-
other without giving something of equal
value In exchange.

Shortly aftur tho episode of tho Hon
hunt, D'Arnot succeeded in chartering
an ancient tub for the coastwiso trip to
Tarzan's land-locke- d harbor.

It was a happy morning for them both
whon the little vessel weighed anchor
and made for tho open sea.

The trip to the beach was uneventful,
and the morning after they dropped an-
chor before the cabin, Tarzan, garbed
once more in nis jungle regaua, anu
carrying a spade, set out alone for the
amphitheatre of the apas where lay the
treasure.

Late the next day he returned, bearing
the great chest upon his shoulder, and at
sunrise tho little vessel was worked
through the harbor's mouth and took up
her northward journey.

Three weeks later Tarzan and D'Arnot
were passengers on board a French
Bteamer bound for Lyons, and after a
few days In that city D'Arnot took Tarzan
to Paris.

The ape-ma- n was anxious to proceed
to America, but D'Arnot insisted that he
must accompany him to Paris first, nor
woild he divulge, the nature of the ur-

gent necessity upon which he based his
demand.

One of tho first things which D'Arnot
accomplished after their arrival was to
arrange to visit a high oftlclal of the
polke department, an old friend, and to
take Tarzan nun mm.

Artroltlv D'Arnot led the conversation
from point to point until the policeman
had explained to the Interested Tarzan
many of the methods In vogue for appre-
hending and Identifying criminals.

Not the least interesting to Tarzan was
the part played by finger prints in this
fascinating science.

"But of what value are these imprints,"
asked Tarzan, "when after a few years
the llfl upon the Angers are entirely
changed by the wearlnsf out of the old
tissue and the growth of new?

The line ver change," replied the
"Prom infancy to senility the fin.

ger prints of an individual change only in
else, except as taJurU alter the loop,
and whorls. 3ut If imprints have been
taken of the thumb and four ngrs of
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both hands one must needs lose all en
"reiy to escape Identification."' Is marvelous," exclaimed D'ArnotI wonder what the lines upon my own
fingers may resemble."

''Wo can soon see," replied the police
orricer, and ringing a bell he summonedan assistant to whom he Issued a fow
directions.

Tho man left the room, but presently
returned with a little hard-woo- d box
which he placed on his puporlor's desk.

"Now," said the officer, "you shall haveyour finger prints In a second."
He drew from the little case a. square

of rlnte alass. a little tuba of thick Ink,a riiboer roller and a few snowy white
cards.

Squeezing a drop of Ink on to the glass,
no ipread It back and forth with the
rubber roller until the entire surface of
the glass was covered to his satisfaction
with a very thin and uniform layer of Ink.

flaco tho four fingers of your right
hand upon the glass, thus," fc said to
D Arnot. ".Vow the thumb. Thnt is right,

ow piaeo them In Just the tame position
PJ1 'S.'." card- - 1,ere' n- -a little to theright. Wo must leave room for the Ohumb
m uie lingers of tho left hand. Thore,

that s It. Now tho samo with tho left."
-- ome, Tarzan," cried D'Arnot, "let'ssee what your whorls look like."

Tarznn complied readily, asking many
questions of the ofllcer during the opera-
tion,

r.Do..nn.eer Prln's show racial character-istlcs- ?'

ho asked. "Could you determine,
for example, solely from finger prints
whother tho subjoct wns Negro or Cau-
casian?"

"I think not," replied tho officer "al-
though some claim that thoso of tho:egro nr less complex."

"Could tho finger prints of an ape bo
detected from those of a. man?""Probably, becaueo tho ape's would bo
far simpler than those of the higher or-ganism."
Jil1!1 .cross hetween nn apo and a manmight show tho characteristics of citherprocenltor?" continued Tarzan.

m'. B.hould thlnk likely." responded
tho olllclal, "but tho science has notprogressed sufficiently to rrnrl.r u nienough In such matters. I should hatoto trust Its findings further than to dif-
ferentiate between Individuals.

"Thero it Is absolute. No two people
.1n,Lnt0 tho world Probably have over
liad Identical lines upon nil their digits.It Is very doubtful If any slnglo fingerprint will evor bo exactly duplicated byany finger other than tho ono which origi-
nally made It"

"Does tho comparison rcqulro muchtlmo or labor?" asked D'Arnot'Ordinarily but a few moments, If theImpressions aro distinct."
D'Arnot drew a llttlo black book fromnis pocket and commenced turning thopages.
Tarznn looked at tho book in surprise.How did D Arnot como to have his book?Presently D'Arnot stopped at a page onwhich wcro flvo tiny llttlo smudges.
Ho handed tho open book to tho police-man.
"Aro these Imprints similar to mlno orMonsieur Tarzan's. of can you soy thatthey are Identical with cither?"
The officer drow a powerful glass from

Mb desk and examined all thrco speci-mens carofully, making notations mean-whil- e
upon n pad of paper.

Tarzan realized now what was tho
meaning of their visit to tho police officer.

Tho answer to his life's rlddlo lay intheso tiny marks.
AVitli tense nerves ho sat leaning

forward In his chair, hut suddenly ne
relaxed and clronned back, smiiinir

D'Arnot looked nt him in surprise.
"You forget that for 20 years the

Doay or me cnua who mado those finger
prints lay in the cabin of hla father.
and that all my life I havo seen it lying
there," said Tarzan bitterly.

The policeman looked up In astonish-
ment.

"Go ahead, captain, with your exam-
ination." said D'Arnot, "wo will tell you
tho story later provided Monsieur Tarzan
fs agreeable."

Tarzan nodded his head.
"But you aro mad, my denr D'Arnot,"

ho Insisted. "Those llttlo fingers are
burled on the west coast of Africa."

"I do not know as to that. Tarzan."
replied D'Arnot. "It 13 possible, but If

ltaT.6 n2l the on of Jo1ln Clayton, then
in .L"h;r ?ame dld W eo

Godrr5rfHe? Jungle where nowhite man other than John Clayton hdever set foot?"
;rou ,9td Tarzan.

D'Arnot
6Ve" COniM(r her" "P"1

window
n(1". ha? walked t0 tha broad

the boulevard
thSra F,r 8m Um6 1W o"

gazing upon the busy thronir
thSurtt. flh Wrapped ,n h's ra

"It takes some time to compare flneripSa,,n'rt--"- '
To his astonishment he saw theleaning bael' In hi .h.i. 1....1J.. "'."'t,l ii.. .".. I""" "'""y 'can.....o ..m tuniems oc tno llttlouiary, black
D'Arnot couched Tlin nftlleoinnn ii....,

ftS".i,anii' h's eye. raised his
admonish silence.

D'Arnot turned back to the window." tha Po'lce officer spoke.Gentlemen," he said.
Both turned toward him.
"There ly evidently a great deal atstako which must hinge to a greater orlessor extent upon tha nbsoluto correct-ness of this comparison. I therefore nskthat you leayo the entire matter In my...... .....,, uiuiisti'nr iin.minm ma .

pert, returno. It will be but a matter ofn, few day. '
"I had hoped tn know at once," saidDArnot. "Monsieur Tarzan sails forAmerica tomorrow."
"I will promise that you can cablo hima report within two weeks," replied thoolUcor; "but what it will be I dare notsay. There are resemblances, yet well,wo had better leavo It for MonslourDcsquerc to solve."

chapter" XXVII,
THE CHANT AGAIN.

A taxlcab drew up beforo
fashioned resldcnco upon tho

an

01 iiammorc.
A man of about 40, well built and withstrong, regular fenturcs, stepped out, andpaying the rhnuffcur dismissed him.
A innnint Inter tho passenger was

entering the library of the old home.
"Ah, Mr. Canlcr!" exclaimed nn nlrt

man, rising to gleet him.
"Good evening, my dear Professor,"

cried tho man, extending a cordial hand.
"Who admitted you?" asked the pro-

fessor.
"Esmeralda."
"Then she will acquaint Jane with the

fact that you aro here," said tho old
man.

"No, Professor," replied Canler, "for I
came primarily to seo you."

"Ah, I am honored," said Professor
Porter.

"Professor." continued Hobert Cnnler,
with grent deliberation, ns though care-
fully weighing his words, "I havo como
this evening to speak with you about
Jane.

"You know my ntplratlons, nnd you
havo been generous enough to approve
my suit."

Professor Archimedes Q. Porter fidgeted
In his armchair. Tho subject always
made him uncomfortable. Ho could not
understand why. Canler was a splondld
match.

"But Jane," continued Canler, "I can-
not understand her. Sho puts mo oft
first on one ground nnd then another.
I have always tho feeling that she
breathes a sigh of relief every time J
bid her good-by.- "

"Tut tut," said Professor Porter. "Tut
tut, .Mr Cnnler. Jane Is a moat obedi-

ent daughter. Sho will do precisely as
I tell her."

"Then I can still count on your sup-
port?" asked Canler, a tono of relief
marking his voice.

TOMORROW.)

Narbcrth Autos in Crash
Tho automobile of W. P. G. Hall, of

Narbcrth, was wrei'ke.1 today In a col-

lision with the automobile of A. G. Coxe,
of Narborth. when the machines met on
Valley road, opposite tho Wllllstown
School. Hall nnd his wife were thrown
from tho iar, but not seriously Injured.
Coxe's car la said to have been driven
by his chauffeur, Patrick Caesldy. It
pioceedcd to the Coxo estate after the
collision. Hall's machine was towed to
n Narborth ga'age.
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JOHN McQOWAN

FIRE HERO

for
in 1000 Foe

Wins at Last.

A fireman who escaped deutn by a
15 years ago gavo up his

life early today an hour after plunging
Into a and flame filled house at
tho northeast corner of 15th nnd Mc-Ke-

streets. Ho was John
hoseman of Engine No. 15, of
16th and Snyder avenue.

McGowan waa one of tho three fire-m-

severely burned at tno Point Brerzn
oil works flro of 1900. Ho was expected
to dlo. For weeks ho lay In on
a hospital cot, but finally he recovered
nnd went back to

Early today Sergeant Mllburn. of tho
16th street and Snyder avenuo station,
was aroused by Harry Slcnsky, who
runs a poolroom and cigar storo In the
burned building. Mllburn, half dressed,
ran Into tho engine company
and notified them of the fire.

The sergeant, with Policemen Murphy
and Osterholt, then ran Into tho burn
Ing dwelling and carried out six persons
who hnd been ovcrromo with smoke.
A few seconds later tho engino company
arrived. McGowan was ono of tho first
to enter tho building. He got to the
eocond floor beforo ho wns forced back.

A moment later McGowan staggered
to tho street and collapsed. He was
taken to the hospital. used
the but
hnd Inhaled somo fire, and he died at 2

o'clock. Ho had no His wife
survives McGownn hnd been connected
with tho engine company slnco Its or

IS years ngo. He was 50
years old.

Thoso rescued from the burning build-In- g

aro Mrs. Hesslo Slcnsky, Martin
Slensky, 4 years old; Caroline Carlln,

Otto nnd Mary All
will recover. Most of tho Interior of the
building was

Pica for Lemon Hill
Members of tho Ministers'

at a In
Hall, Building, today were
urged to appeal to the of their

to obtain potltlons
tho Falrmount Park

to rescind their order the
Lemon Hill from using the
Park pavilion as a place of religious
meeting. Tho Rev. Horace C. Stanton
was tho speaker who mado the sugges-
tion. The principal speaker was Dr.
Thomas J. Maya, who addressed the

on "Tho Care and Cure of Con-
sumption."

V'OUR in a what are they? A beautiful and
resonant An action?

A handsome and distinctive Every one of the
features you in your Piano if

a wholly instrument.

'pHE FRANCIS BACON. Piano should appeal to you, viewed from
artistic instrument has had a place in

the homes of this country and of Foreign for five con-

secutive It is one of the oldest Pianos in the United

Francis Bacon -- JS
aver-rian- o
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A man's beln' murdered In the vatA
with a hatohet; come quick!"

This message was reeelved At the 4th
street and Snyder avenue station by the
house sergeant. The Informant waa a
woman. She was nervous. Pressed for
details, she gasped-m- an In yard lying
helpless-anot- her man him
slowly with Man on ground-tryi- ng

to rise each time he gets hit
again and

But tho sergeant could wait for no more.
Ho learned that the scene of the crime
was In a at Front and Reed streets.
He sent two cops thero Immediately,

rruo enough, there was a man In the
yard on his back. Another man was
standing over him with a hatchet-a- nd
he didn't move whw he saw tho cops,

"What's the matter?" asked thn vie.
tltn on the ground.

"Why, wo'vo come to save your life,"
said tho cops.

"Loavo us alone," said the victim, "and
mind your own business."

"That's what I git for doln' a good
turn," said tho fetlow with the hatchet.

"Good turn!" gasped the cops.
"Sure," said he with tho weapon. "Me

frcn" Johnny Daly hero went out fcr a
little time las' night and ho fell In a box
of cement nt a building Job. He corns In
this yard an' fell down, nn' the cement
got hard and glued him to the yard. Ho
tried to git up I found him here an' I'm
trying to dig him loose."

Daly was finally separated' from theground nnd both men wcro taken before
Magistrate MacFarland. The rescuer gavo
his name ns Dan Haley. As John needed
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ft good rest and Dan was nearly a her,they were both discharged.

Jitney, Joy and Julep made a delightful
combination tot John Haverson. He
played It with a Vengeance when ho
heard that Russia had won a great vl.tory. Some one who read the newspaper
headlines carelessly told him that Ru.
sla had captured half of Germany. A
few minutes later a Jitney floated by
Haverson and he boarded It

"Where tor' asked the pilot.
"Any place," said Haverson, "Let's

have a good time."
The driver shared In the Joy at every

station and pretty eden his
navigation became wabbly. Policeman
March saw the staggering Jitney ap-
proaching in snake-danc- e fashion and he
stopped It.

Haverson was Indignant at the tnterfer
enco of the United States with his Rus.
slan celebration and denounced the police.
man witn an endless now of language.
His temper Increased when he was locked
In a cell at the 4th and Tork streets eta.
tlon, but It cooled considerably when he
was brought to Interview Magistrate
Glenn. ,

"I was Just celebrating the great Itus
slan victory," said Haverson, "when
America stopped me."

Then the cop reminded the prisoner that
thero was no cause for such a cclebra
tlon and ho had been misinformed

This news staggered Haverson. He was
so disappointed that the Judge thought
he had suffered enough and discharged
htm.
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The new woman-helpe- r.

in
&

requirements
responsive Thorough relia-

bility? appearance?
enumerated

satisfactory

standpoint.

generations.

$2.25
$9.00

e

States and its makers have always rigidly adhered to the highest
ideals of careful and

think what a influence would be created in your
by this fine What diversion and what recrea-

tion! Now is the time to introduce the BACON Piano
into your home. With all its many features and sterling
it may be at these very prices.

these BACON Pianos and make your
at once. The offer is for

THIS MONTH ONLY.

ir ZDrn

1915;

Interest Extra Charges Any
Either Instrument

Cure that "tired feeling,"
Prevent that regular

&

wash-da-y

lukewarrn
water, kinds

work, without hard rubbing
hard

Pels-Soa- p Powder

icas rioneer riano
Clothier Anniversary Sale

manufacture thorough workmanship.

JUST instrument.
wonderful

FRANCIS
qualities,

purchased attractive Anniversary

EXAMINE FRANCIS
remarkable Anniversary

IPVBaVLlTS '&Wi3M

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER

backaches

scrubbing.

Francis Bacon
Upright Piano

(Mahogany or Fumed Oak Case)

Regular Price tl CA
$350.00 ffaJfJU

Stool, Cover or Scarf, Instruction Book
and One Year's Tuning Free

Delivered to You pp? nn
on First Payment of )D'VV

Then Pay $1.50 Weekly or
$6.00 Monthly Thereafter
DESCRIPTION Height, 4 feet 6 inehes; width, S

feet 4 inehes j depth, S feet 8 inches. Ovejrstru&g ecafe.

Boston fallbeard. rd ectoes. 8r4-wee- d

back. DuW-Yeef- ed case. Pfcia Mttefeeg

pasels. Full tewwed plat. Cogper h srtos.
Ivory keys. Slid brass haidware. Tfcra pedak. Bert

felt hammers. AntowatU wigtue-iesfc- .
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